
Funeral homily for Christine Ring: 

Friends, 

May you find consolation and peace in the words of the Old Testament poet, the Psalmist: “”He heals the broken 

hearted and binds up all their wounds” and “Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his faithful”. 

One of our nation’s founding fathers, Benjamin Franklin, is remembered for one of his memorable quotations. Perhaps 

you have some recollection of it:  “In this world nothing is certain except death and taxes”. 

It is an inescapable fact that all of us will die some day. There are no exceptions. Death does not discriminate. You lose 

everything when you die. Moreover, you can’t take anything with you. U-hauls are never spotted in our cemeteries! 

Even the Psalmist is ruefully aware of the brevity of life. He writes:  “As for man his days are like grass. As a flower of the 

field he flourishes. When the wind has passed over it, it is no more and its place acknowledges it no longer. 

But does death mark the end of human existence? Is the book of life closed forever? 

Several years ago Father Benedict Groeshel, a Franciscan priest, psychologist and author, participated in a symposium 

on end-of-life issues. He was the last to speak. He noted that not one speaker addressed the question of what follows 

death. On the issue of life after death, they chose to be silent. 

If there is no life after death, if there is no hope of heaven, then life is absurd, and without meaning.  The Resurrection 

of Christ is our response to the riddle of death. For the deceased Christian “life has changed, not ended”. 

The Apostle to the Gentiles, St. Paul, repeatedly affirms life after death. A few examples: 

“For if we believe that Jesus died and rose so, too, will God, through Jesus, bring with Him those who have fallen 

asleep”.  “Our citizenship is in heaven”.  “We know that if our earthly dwelling, a tent, should be destroyed, we have a 

building from God, eternal in heaven”. 

Life is a train and we are all riding on it and your last stop is death. But before you get off the train make certain that the 

name of Jesus Christ is on the ticket. 

Only recently, my dear father died at the age of ninety-three. As his son, I mourn his passing from this life. Not even 

death can rob me of the many memories I have of my father.  One of the students of the parish school sent me a card 

with an enclosed note. Permit me to quote the letter in full: 

Dear Father Yanas, 

I’m terribly sorry for your loss. But I can relate with you because my father died at 38 years old last year.  Even though 

he’s gone, it doesn’t mean he’s gone in your heart”. 

Bravo! 

In addition, I received a note from a former teacher of our grade school who recalled a quote on a sympathy card she 

received upon the death of her father. It is from the popular children’s story “Winnie the Pooh”: 

“If there ever comes a day when we can’t be together, keep me in your heart, I’ll stay there forever”. Each time the mass 

is celebrated the faithful offer thanks to Almighty God for favors received.  

Today, we offer thanks for Chrissie Ring. She has left behind a beautiful legacy of laughter, a devout faith and a strong 

commitment to her family and friends. 


